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IMPORTANT RESISTANCE CEWW CAPTURED
Hl'CVKKIM Mel N TV ItK oxn:in:uATR iximha. ."8

jl(AMKOX UKTti WAK C'KOSS
U. S. FLEET FOR P0SSESSI01FGRFJT

AS CKXSOIC

- . . L TjT?:.ERVICE

DECLARES IV10B

SPIRIT BETRAYS

.DEMOCRACYI OBJECTIVE APPEAR!
A EDURING

OFFENSIVE

EXTENDING

ALONG ALL

OFSALIFJIT

NEAR; FOREST TURNED
Chairman of Shipping Board President Wilson Appeals to

Country to Protect LawAsserts Commercial Free-
dom Policy. and Human Justice.

LYNCHERS EMULATE
i , .?? ;

SHIPS DEDICATED TO
DEMOCRACY ON WATER GERMAN EXAMPLE

Obstacles Before Capture of All-Importa-
nt

German Point Are Eliminated by
Occupation of Oulchy le Chateau and
Feil Forest? Hundreds of Prisoners
Taken.

'Allies Closing in on Fere-e- n Will Continue Serving Breakers of Lav of Liberty,
Tardenois Also Gaining in COL. M. CHURCHILL.

Colonel MarooroiiKh t'hiirehlll is
World as America Now
' Does.

Protecting Weak, Be-

tray Democracy.tne new army censor. Censnrhlp has
een placed under the military Intel- -

Champagne.

MAIN-DE-MASSIG-

REPORTED RETAKEN

lJHiLADEL,PHIA. July 26. Chair llgence section of tho general Ktaff, WAPHIXOTOX. LIEVT.ROBRT.e-il-- SJuly 26- (Br theman Hurley of the shipping board, ad wun colonel 'ritirrhMl hf! f t'nlted Press. ) Forcefully denounc WITH THE ALLIED ARMIES, July 26. (Received 2Lieutenant Robert K. L.ee. granddressing Latin diplomats at tho Hog
Island shipyards oday declared:

section, as chief censor. tleneral
Frank W. Mclntyre. who has been o'clock) The Franco-America- ns in turning Fere forest"America demands commercial as acting as censor will resume his du

son of General Robert K. Lee. corn-ma- n

nder of the conferedate armies,
has received the French war cross for
his exploit In capturing a fJoclie ma

ties as chief of the bureau of insularwell an political freedom fur small na-
tions. Therefore we will continue th affairs.

ing an apparent 'growth of "mob spir-
it' as emulating the "lawless passion''
of Germany, "who has disregarded
Facred obligations of the law and
made lynchers of her armies. Presi-
dent Wilson today apepaled to tho
country to "make an end of this dis-

graceful evil."
The text of the President procla-

mation follows:

chine gtin some weeks ago- - He was
wounded in the fight but recovered.

struggle for world wlde democracy
even after Prussian militarism has
been crushed and trude competition

Outposts Being Recovered
Around Entire Offen-

sive Front.
i

(lm'KLL. MKl.LKT)
WITH THE FRENCH AFIELI),

July 26. The allies at 4 o'clock this

overcame the last great'physical obstacle before Fere-en-Tardeno- is,

and the catpure of that German
concentration center is believed a matter of hours.

The fall of the city will endanger the German position
within the Soissons-Rheim- s salient more than any other
single operation that appears realizable within the com

begins."
He said the emergency fleet being

CASUALTY LIST HAS

NAMES OF 98 TODAY
AIRPLANE FALLproduced Is dedicated freedom and

will be equally effective as an instru "My fellow countrymen,. T take the
liberty of addressing you on a sub-
ject which bo vitally affects the hon-
or of the nation and the very char

FATAL TO TWO
acter and Integrity of our InstitutionsWASHINGTON', July 26. General that I trust you think me justified in

ment of enduring peace
Hurley said, 'America stands

squarely In the path of world con-
querors. The world's greatest ship-
yard established here wus a part of
our answer to the Ocrman challenge.
It was Intended primarily' to serve ci-

vilisation In his great war emergency,
but It will serve civilisation during
peace. These ships will not be used

afternoon were auecesufully conduct-
ing offensive opcrationa along the en-

tire offensive front from SolttMon
round the salient of

Additional to closing In on
they are gnlnlni? In

Pagne, having recovered most of their
outpost positions lost In the initiul
German push. is
reported recaptured.

Pcrshin today reported 9S casualties.
Including 21 killed In action, four who
died from wounds and 60 wounded

ing few days.
Having turned the great forest the allies now have prac-

tically a clean sweep from the south and are enabled to
flank the city by advancing down the Ourcq valley from
the southeast. -

Having captured Oulchy-Ie-Chatea- u they can attack
Fere-cn-Tarden- from the west. The allies may thus

BL'FFAI-O- , July "6. Aviator Law-
rence Hurhum of Brockville. Ontario,
was killed and Ualph Doollttlo of San
Francisco fatally hurt when their air-
plane fell toduy on the Curtis testing
field.

srtaking very plainly about it.
"I allude to the mob spirit which

recently here and there very fre-
quently has shown Its head among
i.s. but not in any single region, but
In many and wiHiw ttrcd parts
of the country. There have been
many lynrhlngs and every one of
them has been a bbw at the heart of

exclusively for his nation's aggandize- -
PER CAPITA SUGARmemV Our rule that no excess profits

muy come during the war for human-
ity will hold when peace comes, The
great fleet will serve the Americans,
it ill serve the word as America is
now serving the world.'

SIXTEEN TO THREE.order, law and rfumun Justice. No press in upon the city from three sides-ove- r more than a
15 mile front. Latest reports show them less than fourRATION REDUCED TO -

man who loves America; no man who
rt.ally cares for her fame and honor

ITALY VICTORIOUS

IS FIRST NIGHT DUEL

' WITH ENEMY PLANE

BRITISH AIR SC0REi,nilesf,om -2 POUNDS A

LoXIXN, July 26. The Hrltish
the de- -air ministry today reported

and character, nor who is truly loyal
to her Institutions, can justify mob
action while courts of justfpe are open
and the governments of the ts tales and
nstion are ready to do their duty.
We are at this moment fighting law-
less passion. Germany has cut la wed
herself among the nations by disre-
garding the sacred obligation!? of law
and has made lynchers of her army.
Lynchers emulate her disgraceful ex-- 1

FOREST COMPLETELY TAKEN.
(John De Gant)

PARIS, July 26. (Received 2 o'clock.) The Franco-- "

YANKS DEMONSTRATE

EFFICIENCY WITH ALL

METHODS OF FIGHTING

struct ion of lfi German airnlanes withReason Is That There is
World Shortage, and Mil-
itary Needs Greater.

the losauof only three Britishers. j

were downed and three driven down Americans have completely turned --Fere forest and are
out of control. "During the nlKht over T,, .,:! t tV - T 1 :

"

The food fidiiifnistrntlun frnm on rail- - " 11,11111 lcaa iuui nines ui 1' ci at uniuia.I for my part a, anxious to ,24 tons or oomos were droppedWashington today announces that the amnle

Ho.MlV July aB. The first
night duel between airplanes

wan fought victoriously by an Italian
against an Austrian siuudron In tho
moonlight. One machine fell In
Trevlso, both rcupants were wound-
ed nd. made prisoners. Another air-
plane wan downed by the name Ital-
ian near Caposile and both occupant
were drowned.

Court- -se every community In America risea s at alencciennes, teclin,
above that level with pride and fixed jrai and Armcnticres."
resolution which no man or set of ""

Set Pace in Battles Through
Town, Fields and

Woods.

j On both sides of the road from Mezy to Fere-en-Tard- e-:

inois the Americans repulsed counter attacks and pressed
j northward capturing Franquet farm.

American public will be ashed to go
on a siiKur ration of two pounds per
capita monthly, beKfnning tho first of
August. This will be necessary to
meet the Immediate demand- of the
military and to help bvwrumo the

RAIN KEEPS HARVEST

THE WAR, JULY 26,
THROUGH 4 YEARS

great world shortaize of suar. At
present the monthly ration. per cap-
ita Is three pounds In America- -

AT STANOSTII I IN Cfl kapture of Oulchy-le-Chatea- u, the principal German re-- n
l u I nnuu I ill ill uui sfstance center east of Ferne-en-Tardenoi- s.. We also cap

(PltANK J- TAVUUt.)
WITH THK AMKUH'AXS, July 26.
The Americans continued yester-

day setting the pace In the fighting
northwest of Chateau Thierry. One
Yankee outfit advanced several

through villages, woods and
Kra infields, changing from street

men can afford to despise.
ltotrayrrs of Icmoi-rac-

"We proudly claim to be cham-
pions of democracy. If we really are

j Iti deed and in truth, let us see to It

that we do not discredit our own. 1

'ray plainly t lint every American who
takes part in the act Ion of a mob or
gives it any sort of codntennnce. is
no true son ot this greut democracy,
but Its betrayer, and does more to

'discredit her by that simple disloyal-
ty to her standards of law and risht

tured V lllemontoire, midway between Oulchy and Sois- -
Harvestinx in cmatiiia county ha.s gons, with hundreds of additional prisoners.

been almost at a standstill for the . '
"week because of rain. Last night rain

fell a great part of the nipht in Pen- - ritFI VFItC.rKOX.) TOMAIVXIQI H TKIJ.S CAPTO. R
than the words of her statesmen or diet n and it seeing to have been gen

July 26. I ft! 7.
Uusslann, demoralized, flee across

Beret h river In CJalicin, as. Austro-Ucrmun- s

advance, ltunianlrms cap-
ture lvoo prisoners.

, July 28. s

fnmplajte capture of Pozlercs.
ltusslaus take 4000 prisoners.

July 2ff, Iftl--

Uermans attack In strength 12
miles from Warsaw. Italians gain on
Carosu plateau.

July 2A. IB! I.
First shots of the war are exchang-

ed between Austrian and Serbian pa

Dr. W. r. MoNury. I'nuitilla county
food administrator, asked about the
above dispatch, stated n instructions
had been received as yet of a new
regulation to go Into effect the firt
of August, but he had every reason
to believe the reduction of the per
capita monthly ration to he necessary
and the announcement M probably
correct.

Household rati-mini- ; wn voluntary
as at present, hut public enfhi places
will be required to observe new rest- -'

latlons effective August permitting
the use nf two pop mis of sugar for
every ninety meals served.

V 11 less the consumption of sugnr I

reduced both by htugehnrs and the
public generally, the food nMminlstnt-tlo- n

wjirns, supplies for PoIrIuiii, the
Hed Cross, Y. M. r. A., Knlehts of
Columbus. Salvation Army and other

the sacrifices of her heroic boys In
the trenches c;n do to make suffer-
ing peoples b IH ve her to be their
savior, Hnv hiill we com m Aid de- -

mocracy to the acceptance of other
peoples If we our own by
proving t hat It N. nftei; ail. no pro-
tection to the weak? Kvery mob con-
tributes to iiTiimn lies a bent the

eral in the county.
In place of farmers Iwinir pleased

at: they would have been a month
ago. to see the rain the wheat ranch-
ers look upon it with more or less
arprfheu-do- nd fear that theii
grain may be demaed tr the mois-
ture Instead of benefited.. There has
hardly been enough as yet to be of

fighting to open battling or the In-

dian warfare of the forests without
lolng" their efficiency.

tlermnn resistance Is stiffening as
the enemy attempts to protect the re-

moval rtf guns and .up).Mes. Villages,
chatenus nnd crops are demolished as
attack and counter-nttac- k race back
flnd forth across the countryside I
rode past shell-pitte- d field, demolish-
ed roads, the uprooted trees where
five hand to hand fights had f inallv
resulted In the Americans holdng
Kpleds. The town lies In a secluded
valley. The cathedral is on the hill-
side and the tower Is pierced by
shells. Hoehe helmets and ,funs art

wiim i in: aii-:i;- a i I'Aicix. July sc. A onuauiiNuIK( K . .Inly 2C- Indrr nil text iNsuefl tmlay said:
t' tmvard.H TIo vm A tired Ylllcmitoti

the Germans now face withdrawal to ire yeMerdny eveidnir mttvr m flercii
across the Hirc hi the nhiiip otitly struggle yecrtlay tukiinr 4M prls
HrciimtaiM,ks itiarkln? their retire ouctm and 20 niaetilne vuits. Ouk-ti-

Hienl a toss (he larne. TIm- - allied fell Into Krem-- liandn. Vo
ailvaiu-e- . dopitc teniMrary ;et bucks, prorsl east of the town and eap
in ceiMrallv steady along three lileli-- . lured four guns. luting yenterdaya
way lend! hit to flKliting mniih t tlie trcq river we
from the snth ami outliuevt. Tliere catured several limulred prtMkuerM,

iMtrticularly liartl fighting in I ere' -n- -
T'n i ted States vi bnt her mi damagepifteti any
liars cannot improve upon by the wiiv The benefit of the rain to pasture

fortt.

trols near HeWrmlc. "ar Nicholas
Hearts with Austria to listen to rea-
son. C.reat Prltaln and France Joln-lii- ft

In the petition, as Serbia has
Rranted Austria's tlemnnds. Austria
says SerbliVs aciulescence came too
late.

of calumny. They can at say
that such thlims cannot ha p pen In
Germany except in tint of rcvoh.- -

and gardens will tie great, and In a
few places nn doubt, in the foot hills
and higher binds, whore the main hrs
not yet ripened. It will do considerable
to grain.

scattered In profusion nnd testify to
The bodies are alreadytheir losses,

buried. (Continued on pane 6. (Continued on page fi.

TWENTY-ON- E HELD

FOR HEAT THEFT

FROM GOVERNMENT

lU: I'At KS GKKAT LOSS.
The s and are

cystoma t bully cleaning enemy ma- -
eliiiie-gii- n iMstH out of the wood-- ;

liile prnctbiilly the entire interior
or tlie sjilient Is under allied fire. It's
concentration i iicni '

drno4s when the ;crmaiv- - clatNratCj
railwav oim! highway sstcinw arc

MARINES IN TRENCHES AT CHATEAU FIGHT

KKItMAX ATTKMIT XSTIV.
.OMH), July 2. The ItrllMi

rrpulrHd Mmiuf attakA In the He
IxiU-rn- e and Moteren hist nlirltt
and tlilM morning. Nihl llafc. The

rinaiiH sufferwl ppct lftwe.

COAL PRODUCTION

CAOSES OPTIMISM
NKGGTI TIOS t'tWTIMK

WASHINGTON. .Inly 20. Xcgoll- - rr:
1 JtrrT7Ations are einllnuliitf iMtweeii .laMin WASHINGTf N. Jmy 2fi. Official

and the In Mod Males oicr Kusslau no-- reports indicate that httumtniotis coal
tlon as a result of several isdnts In Ja- - 'production during this week closed, ap- -

IMin's rely which are not Hear. prime hes the record production fori
the week ending Ju'v 14. when over '

'IIIA TO PHKVKNT ,'IMSSINi, 13,00ti.ooo tons were mined. The in- -'

proliablv Hitlie ls! In
this re&ion an taerhur. j

Tlie liuhtfittlnir t alMnit the N KV yt MtK. July 2. HuW the
crown rtuecN arm Ih Incrciiiiis ami government repurchased meat stolen
the c!iiic tf witlulniwal U lieeom ' from a warehouse was described In
in:- narrower. TranHHrt confusion K federal Indictments returned tuda
gnalrr with an iuimlHr of asainst ?i men Including wholenale
Hre In and near- - and retail butchers, truck drivers and
liy apimrct.ily fnm Hie wr-'tv- o govcrim.ent checkers,
ttunex dcslniGii: iiintiiuiiilln duniM ' Kmtez7.1c!:ont of Rovernuiettt
liei-u-- e IIm'v can t nmvc them. Necf. was peclHlty chai ned through

leauuhile rcrnirre- - are u svstem of fat.vr cbecklnie-a- t the
to return to the wrecked llhir In Manhattan refrUerntioii company's
all tMe or clilclc carring iMHldlng warehouse. More than Ioo.imh
ami food. iHtunds were stolen since April.

Ufllil tT11 O ... I Ml f '
I.7 k

1.0N"IMX, July 2(1. A 111 nn In send-- j creased production is causing
troop to the lMrflcr to ireveiit ism among officials of the fuel
iMiUlinvlkl crosttlng- Jt Ih learned Istratlon. They hoe to avoid a scrl- -

ous shortace this v Inter.autlKriitativcly.

l"i;T OK l1MtlT TM N
KVKKYTIHi -- OX THK Mtvr
Thrlllins: sctM of oihii warfare,

art ioercainu. All old Idea- - of
treneli warfare luic ten tlcnHdl-laM- l.

rcrMhiiix i iimw tn the ntotc'

FIVE HAPPY DAYS ARE COMING
WHEN COUNTY GUARD CELEBRATES

AND 20 CAR SHOW STOPS HERE

TKUII V.
U sIXGTt)X. Julr 2. General

INfHldnjr sla reNriitl the cairtur
Moonfcil lr.oH. aniHiretl car, auto-- of irt of I 'ere forest Ttiiirdav It I lie
mot ile, gnu- -, ami nun lilni AnsTkn He declared Iht inert-iim'- ii

till the riMMK Xo Hint Iulh e- - j no hac tlie eti- -
ever helA I'matilla tluard benefit telebra tnblKhcd ils Iicailitiarter-- . jemy (cimvcii the (Hirt ad MIn Pendleton- - The whips,

round 'and Ferris wheel '

full b;i!t besides motor
Hon will be held here August IS to n'iry.g,

Will Fln
1, Wlin tnc nui ui ti roici rAi'i- - KAISER APPROVED

SACRIFICE OF HALF
MILLION GERMANS

BRITISH WAR CABINET
APPROVES OF IRISH
RECRUITING SCIIEMK

cycle races, and simi'ar mu net ions. '

Other fentures will le a complete an-- ;

Imal circus, monkev auto taees, as
well as seven other shows. A huge
unt phone will provide music.

The event in general, as la lined
by the Guard. Is to be "one big Joy j

sllion Co-- , consisting of la shows,

three riding devices and numerous
concessions, as t he carnival com-
pany In charge. The proceeds will
gn to pay for uniforms and other
equipment for the guard.

The Hernardl Co. will arrive In 20

I'.mMK. Julv Ludendorff told
he krftser before the re'ent German
tlrie that he w;is prepared to
ftce half a million Germans, says a

fest"
IONIH.N, July The war rabL

net today approved the Irish fnvrutt
of five happy days and It is ex ,

crps in the trenches at Chateau Thierry wherecars and the whole affair will he pected that excitement will reign sti
thrpe times as large ns any carnival pre me.

Here are some of the Cnitcd Slates Mafinr
tight their name Into iuMoiy, , t Ukrue dispatch. This kaiser proved, log scheme, declaring- It Ptrativa.


